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M~otes of the 'WIeck.
TiIERE are at 1 e ast twa ministerial clubs for

presbyterians in Landan. Onie ti tiieni, «Thu
Theolagical," meets monthly at the Clîurch offices,
and includes eiders who takrp their due share in ivrit-
ing anmd reading papers. The Cher, " The Clerical,-
cxists more for Social purposes, and mecets at the
loborti Restaurant.

111E Sedislî Bible Society at ils annual incet-
tîmîg. iu April, reported during the year 8,oo copiesof the Bible printcd, 6,272 Bibles, 6,517 Testaments.
and 875 Psalters sold and dist ributed. Since its
organzatian the Societv has priutcd 355,227 Bibles,
743,722 Testaments, 875 lsalters, and Ôam copies ai
the Gospel oi Matthewv in the Lapp language.

Tiiîî Dizit5' Clrotidf' ranks Editîburgh first in the
reading population ai Britaîn ; Glasgow, Manchester
and Leeds follotv in order; Dublin is almost nowvhîerc.
,Scotsmen read niost, Englishmen and Welshnien take

a goad seconid place, and lrelaud makes a bad third."
In Netv Zealand, it ma), be added, the Scotch city
of Dunedin used ta bc ahear! ai the others ini book
enterprise.

LAST Synod revealed a seriaus divergence ai
opinion in the English Prcsbyterian Churchi on the
mecrits ai the "m Revised Directory of Public Worship,"
whicli is still lying on the table ai tlîe Supreme
Court unappraved ai. An effort is ta be made by
confrences in the variaus lresbyteries ta arrive at
sorte basis ai agreement. The Presbytery ai Lon-
don SDouth has already moved iin the matter.

Di-. \Vîî.î.IAMI WRiGi*' says that Prof. Sayce
beleves lie lias succeed in decipherîng the 1-ittite
iiscriptiomi discovered at Hianath ini 1873. Tite
reicretice ta the Hittites in the Bible is considered
by Dr. WVright correct, althauigh no mentiofm aif that
renarkablc people accurs in classical works. Those
ivhio believe flot Moses and the prophects arc, lie
says, noîv beimig coîîtounded by bricks and stomies.

Till;: Rev. J. G. Sutherland, ai Beitli, lias in-
forlie(l Irviiie lresbytery tlîat bis experieuîce as a
rqprseîtativc ta the Gemeral Assembly ai the
Churcli oi Scotlund told hini that the idea ai Pres-
byteri;uî parity was ane ai the wildest delusions, tic
prinices of tic Church monooiziug the whole tume.
Tie yearly changing ai reprcentatives also strength-
cned the bands af those who gat appoin tments evcry
year

Til.*Rcv. R. Borland, ai Yarroiw, %vas the preach-
er at the service at Drumcloraoi the atniiversary ai
th-, battle. He defended the' Covenanter.s ironi
inodemn traducers, but contended tlîat there is a de-
velapnient in religiaus thought anîd caci age lias its
special problems. A comgregatiomi estimatcd at 3
000 assembled on the field fram fair and iiear, anîd
aiter tic sermon a characteristic address was de-
lived by P'rof. Johnt Stuart Blackic.

TuEiiirilisk tVi-dly says. The numbers at Re-
gent Square kecp up wcll. On Suiiday Prcmessor
Candlisli preachcd,and there ivas a good attendance,
although thc rain no doubt cxplaincd sanie empty
pews. Dr. Candlish picacheà on Mark X. 45, and
took up thie subject ai thc Atonement. fi-e said,

«IIf Christ lîad osily Icit the exatuple ai Mis perfect
ifz, thiat îvould have beemi a noble îvork. But a

thôisau(l years af sadi and bitter experience liad
showmi thiat UiceIaiv could flot work its owai fulfil-
ment. ýIl men hiad sinced, and unless thcy could bc
irccd irtsumi tle paralyzing power ai past guilt, tlîey
could tiot enter ami the path ai holiness. Siii can
only bcelput away by its dcscrt being paid, and hentce
the sacrifice ai Christ w:ts meeded." Mr. Mlacask-ill
%vauld nt have camplainced oi Dr. Candlish's treat-
ment ai this doctrine.

TuL New 1-ebridean correspondent ai the Brit-
isiû We/ek/y ritcs :Our îicw clurc i in Futuna %vas
opened on the 3rd ai February. There ivas a pretty
large attcndance irani the différent districts, and
severd mnatives gave intercsting addresses. On the
17th ive wcrc visitcd by a vcry severe hurricamie.
The hurricane aifm1889, wvlic.h passcd over Futunîa
anîd A:îeityum, dcstroyed the mission premises in
IFutuna, threîv dovn the large new churcli at Ana-
me. Aneityum, an.d a numuber ai schools in out-dis-
tricts. But the hurricane vas much marc severe
this ycar, and there wvas greater destruction o!f fruit-
trecs and plantations. Thme new dwelling-housc and
chîurch bore tlîe strain wvll aud sustaincd mia harni.
The hurricaie ivas most severe on Futuna, Tanna
and probably Aniwa, and lcss sa on Ancityumi.
About a iortiigit later the communion was dis-
pcnsed, anid a fewv more natives were admittcd as
members ai the yaumîg Cliurc i in Futuna. I hear
that there is a proposai in Queensland ta renev thie
Labour Tralfmc for another ten ycars and recruit
labourers as before in the New Hebrides. If so,
mission work %vill bc scriotisly interfèecd îith, and
it will be scarcly possible for the traders and plant-
crs iin the islands ta obtain assistance, and trade is
bouud ta faîl off. -Tlîe Labour Trade lias already
done immense lirmn in the New v Ijebrides. It has
beemi anc ai tle cliief factors in the.great decreasc of
population going aoi in these islands.

TuE imcorne ai the Frec Cliurch ai Scotlaîîd for
foreign missions froni ail sources during 'the past
year bias been $495,215, ai which $85.450 arc fromn
collections at haone, $24,035 frin donations, $33.890
froni legacies, $46,625S froni the Ladies' Society for
Female Edutcation, $70,130 (rom Governminenit
grants-in-aid, and $88,410 from schooh1 and college
fees. The negotiations with regard ta a union ai
the colleges ini Calcutta, bupported by the Estab-
lished and the Frec Clîurcli, resultcd ini the appro-
val ai a planan a basis proposed by the mission-
ariesC thcmnselves, the bote condition bcimîg tlîat cach
Cburch sbould have a share imi the management.
Tvo especial hunes aifîvark have been carried ont ini
India, amie amang the villrLges and the othier amotip
the Iariahis, bath i wliich hlave shoîvn excellent rc-
sults. The colleges at ïMadras, Bombay and Nag-
pur, as wclh as Duf Col ege ut Calcutta, have lîad a
ycar af gratifying success. Iu South Africa Love-
date, the greatest missiouary institution ai the caoi-
tinent, cclebraLtcd its fiuticîl aniversary n mlv, and
Dr. Stewart lias been cmîgaged ini establishiîg a new
institution ai the saine kcind at Kibwezi. The Liv-
iugstania mission lias been passing tliroughi a seri-
ous time duriug tlîe transition fimn native ta Britisli
administration. The Keith-Falconcr Mission is bc-
ing carried on at Skeikh-Othmani, but the mission-
aries hope ta find a lîealthier centre somewhere ini
the interior, and with this vicw they have made tours
in Yemen. Thîcre bias been an oganîzed attempt ta
visit the différent cangregations throughout Scot-
land and to bruumg al itu communication îith the
Foreign Mission Board. Thie.students' mavemieit,
also, bias becun nost Poinient, sixty-tlîree studciiîs
hiaviug c.xplressed dticir dlustre for foreigti vork.

TuE Ncw Xorz Inlependient says. Among the
most promimîeitindicatiomis oi the growing dissatis-
faction with the CChurctî i fRoniî in Italy, inside as
well as outside, is the numiber of important books
that have becu publiblîed withiin the ast fcîv ycars
by mnen in the Churcli. These books, touchiug Up.
on the management ai the Chîurchî, have, been rcad
by people on evcry baud, aud the sale bias been so
grcat that the -attention ai the Curia bas been

aroîîsed. Alil thc boks have becti placcd in the
Inidex., and tlhc authors recalled toobedience by the
tlîrcat of excomminiicat ion. Inasmuch as t4îcy are
ail priests, the thrcat mns submnission or star-
vation. Aniong the l)rominient books arc "The
Tyrants o ac ueChutrchi,'by t priest iX'eic, in
whicil lic disctîsses the abuses of Clitrch govcril-
ment and the tyranny of UIlleJesuits. Cation V.
Alarcliese, a parish pricst i Piedmont, dares to a?-
tack the doctrine% of the Counicil of Trent, presses
for rcformn in the lives of the clergy, and discusses
the social question ini " The Reform of the Clergy,"
"Thie Cotincil of Trenit," " The Catholic Diacomiate"

and "IThe Social Question." Aiother priest, Doit
Pianciamîl, in " The Rome of the Popes," denoumîces
the immaralities coutitenauiced by the Church, but
which arc gr.idually di.sappcariing under the p)reàemt
Govcrninctît. 1erhaps, howcvcr, the most important
anc of the wvhole is Bonghi's" Lifc of Jebti, 35,sJuu
copies af which hiad beemi sold whien ail Italy wa.s
surprised by lcarning that it had becti probcribcd.
Sigilor Bonghi, a distinguishied statcsmau as.well as
universitv professar, lias a wide reputatian. lit this
remarkable book lie presents the «'Lue af jesuis,"
comnpiled, as lie qays, from dtie four ev ingelists alomie,
without any aid from tradition or the Fathers. lit
order ta bring it within the rcach af as many as pos-
sible, it ivas issued in popular formi and at a lotw
price. Coming out withiin a few rronths ai Signor
Sonzogno's cheap edition of the Bible, the twvo booksb
helped eachi other's circulation. While the other
books referrcd ta arc mastly personal in their at-
tacks, the «' Lile af Jesus " is cntirely af a different
nature, and those intercsted in Italian life will watch
witlî considerable interest ta sec wvhat position the
author will take i vietw of the candemnation af his
book.

Tîn. UUniversity Extension Movement, which
lias nroved sa successful in England, and which has
been begun in Canada, is being encrgctically for-
warded in the United States, as the folIowing ivill
show: The rapid pragress ai the movement known
as University Extemîsion, and its adoption within
the last twa years in nearly every State of thc
Union, have made clearly nianifest the acci ai
better oppartunities for training and preparation
for those Ioaking forwvard to the îvork of Extetision
lecturing. In ans'ver tu imany dctiands the Amer-
ican Society for tic Extension of Universitv
Tcacliiîg lias accordingly -rcsolved ta apen ini
l'liladelphia on October 1, 1892, a sernarv for
the study af American educatianal problctns and
for the traininîg of Univcrsity Extension lecturer-,
and arganii.ers. The wvork aif the seminary wiIl in-
clude the whloe range ai Univcrqity Extemîsioi
teachiing sa preseîited anîd discussed tlîat the mcmi-
bers will be prepared ta judge wiqely as ta Uhc
rnethods best adapted ta any griven set ai condi-
tions, under ivhicihtley may bc callcd to wvork-. In
addition ta titis teclîmical instruction there ill bc
givenl a series ai le:-tures on thec duicationai systeni
ai the United States. The ai i f iis part ai the
wark is ta offer for Uie firt timre ithe listory oi
American education ant appartunity for the nman or
voiniui w)o desircs ta bc a real leader in educa-
tional thoughit and action ta put himîselfinii touch
with the latest z.,d be4 tlouglit. The semînary
wiil bc under tic usrmuctionî uf Profussor Ednitind J.
j annes, Pres;ident of tUic American Society, assste(]
by lcading cducators ai this country andi Europe.
Amomîg those %wlîu will lcatirc before tUi c sinary
arc - 11 ." Wiiiam T. 1 larris, U. S. Cammi.ssiumîcr
ai rEiicatioi . *Dr. James McAlister, Prgsidlent of
the D)rexel Institute - Dr. Chiarles DeGarini, Prcsi-
dent ai Swarthrnore Collegc , Dr. Isaac Shatrpless,
President afi -laverford College ; Professor Simon
N. Patten, of the University of Pennsylvaia ; Prini-
cipal Georgc M. Plilips, State Normal Sclîool,
Wecst Chestcr, l'a.; MIr. A. E. Winslîip, editor ai
tic Ncweng/aniolzid Youruz/of / Editt,tioi; M r. Ray
Greni -11ilig, cditor of Sclzool and Collège, and
Rev. H udson Shiaw, ai Oxford University, Eng-
]and. More titan a hundred leading Aniericait
colleges and universities arc co-aperating ini the work
ai the Ame»,cati Society, and arc looking ta it for
suchia solution as herc presentcd ai the various
needs of Extension Tcaching.
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